GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE
A.P. :: VIJAYWADA
Present: Sri Bhaskar Katamneni, IAS

Rc No 1062395/HWC/NHM/2020


Dt: 25.05.2020

Ref: 1. This office Rc. No. 1062395/HWC/NHM/2020, dt: 16.05.2020
2. Video Conference held on 25.05.2020 with all Joint Collectors and District Medical & Health officers.

OooO

In the reference 1st cited, 8859 Village Secretariats are identified for construction of YSR Village Clinics. The list of all 8859 Village Secretariats is communicated to Panchayat Raj department and all the District Medical & Health Officers. Further all the District Medical & Health Officers instructed to:

1. Hand over all the identified sites to the PR Department for construction of YSR VC
2. Identify the sites for remaining Village secretariats where site is required.
3. Coordinate with the regular Superintendent, engineer, PR department for construction of YSR VC at an early date.

In the reference 2nd cited, Video Conference conducted with all the Joint Collectors and District Medical & Health officers and following instructions are issued.

1. YSR Village Clinics shall be established in all the Village Secretariats. Village secretariats having PHC in its geographical boundary will be excluded from establishment of YSR VC.
2. Village Clinics shall be constructed at all identified Village secretariats. Village Secretariats with Subcentres functioning in Good building’s will be excluded from constriction of YSR VC.
3. Initially 10060 Village secretariats are identified for establishment of village clinics and 8859 Village Secretariats identified for constriction of buildings. District can submit the proposals for modifications in the above list for establishment of YSR Village Clinic or Construction of Buildings. Proposals to this effect shall be submitted to this office by 31.05.2020.
4. List of 8859 Village Secretariats communicated to all the DMHOs and PR department for construction of YSR VCs. Where ever the sites are readily available, for construction shall immediately be handed over to PR department for construction.
5. Sites shall be identified at the Village secretariats where sites are not yet identified. Immediately after identification of sites, Revenue department shall ensure that site is alienated to Medical & Health department.

6. Medical Officer of concerned PHC shall hand over the site to the Assistant Engineer Panchayat Raj for construction. Medical Officers shall closely monitor the progress of establishment of YSR VCs.

7. It is further instructed that, in Village secretariats where there is subcentre available with building and new building is not proposed, in such subcentres proposals shall be submitted for construction of ANM quarter in the same building (Adjacent or top of the subcentre). Approximate plinth area for quarter is 400 sft.

8. Proposals shall be submitted for construction of ANM quarter by the District medical & Health Officer by 31.05.2020 for issue of administrative sanction.

9. Joint Collector (Development) shall personally monitor the progress of establishment of YSR Village Clinics.

   All the Joint Collectors (Development) and District Medical & Health Officers shall take immediate further action in this regard.

Sd/- Sri Bhaskar Katamaneni,
Commissioner of Health &
Family Welfare

//Attested//

for Commissioner of Health & Family Welfare

To,
All the Joint Collectors (Development) in the State
All the District Medical & Health Officer in the state.
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE
A.P. : : VIJAYAWADA

Present : Sri Bhaskar Katamneni , IAS.,

Rc No 1062395/HWC/NHM/2020 Dt: 29.05.2020

Sub: National Health Mission – Establishment of YSR Village Clinics –
Instructions – Issued – Reg.

Ref: 1. This office Rc. No. 1062395/HWC/NHM/2020 ,dt: 16.05.2020
2. Video Conference held on 25.05.2020 with all Joint Collectors
   and District Medical & Health officers.
3. This office Lr. Rc No 1062395/HWC/NHM/2020, dt: 25.05.2020

<><><>>

It is to inform that, vide reference 3rd cited following instructions were already
issued to all the Joint Collectors and District Medical & Health officers in the State.

1. Submit the proposals for modifications in No. of village secretariat if any by
   31.05.2020.

2. Identification of sites of construction of YSR village clinics at village
   secretariats.

3. Handing over of sites to Panchayat Raj department for construction of
   YSR village clinics, where sites are already identified.

4. Submit the proposals for construction of ANM Quarter in sub centres with
   good buildings.

So far, no districts have submitted the proposals/details. Hence all the Joint
collectors (Development), District Medical & Health Officers are requested to submit
the proposals on points (1) and (4) and status report on the point (2) and (3) in the
formats enclosed by 31-05-2020.
### Format - A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>No. of Village secretariats identified for establishment of YSR village clinics</th>
<th>No. of Village secretariats requires NEW buildings for YSR village clinics</th>
<th>No. of Sites already identified</th>
<th>No. of Sites handed over to the PR department</th>
<th>No. of VS required identification of site for YSR village clinics (4-5)</th>
<th>Out of column No. 7, number of sites identified for Village Secretariats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Srikakulam</td>
<td>835</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vizinagaram</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>178</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Visakhapatnam</td>
<td>738</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>East Godavari</td>
<td>1271</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>West Godavari</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>737</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>337</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Krishna</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Guntur</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>693</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Prakasam</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>749</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nellore</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chittoor</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>733</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kadapa</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Anantapur</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Kurnool</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>397</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>11197</td>
<td>8859</td>
<td>4269</td>
<td>4590</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Format - B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Sub-centre in Good building (These includes both to be converted as YSR VC and Sub-centre not at Village Secretariat)</th>
<th>Out of column No.2, No. of Sub-centre feasible for construction of ANM quarter</th>
<th>Out of column No.3, No. of proposals submitted to CH&amp;FW for administrative approval</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the Joint Collectors (Development) and District Medical & Health Officers shall take immediate further action in this regard

Sd/- Sri Bhaskar Katamneni, Commissioner of Health & Family Welfare

///Attested///

for Commissioner of Health & Family Welfare

To
All the Joint Collectors in the State
All the District Medical & Health Officers in the State